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Confidence
We feel that our past
record and steady grow-
th are evidence that we
are worthy of your con-
fidence.
The policies of this bank
are founded on honest
upright. principals.
Strict.adherence to hon-
est sound methods has
done much toward the
growth of our institu-
tion.

I I

Commercial Bank
Arcadia, La.

1R1E IS NO ARGUMENT AGAINST IT
If you are without
insurance, it is
either carlessness,
neglect or oversight.
We are trying here
to call your atten-
tion to a most im-
portant matter.
Best Companies
Represented. F

D IlAN"INSURANCE OF EVERY i
KIND KNOWN TO NAN" of

a.' cox x

L BASE BALL CLUB DE.
TED ATHENS LAST FRIDAY

he first game of the season Ar.-
defeted Athens by a score of 11

However, it was easy to see
"o teams needed some practice.

Ulghtower occupied the pitcher's
ltB Raymond Madden as backstop
.Arcadia team, and a few young-
nd "old timers" made up the re-
r of the team.
orth for Athens 'pitched some

good ball, but both teams showed
need of practice.
dia has some good material for
amateur hall club, and we would
see some one get the bunch or
and in working order,

IANA MASONS WILL
BE SENT .ABROAD

of' the 40 Americans to attendl
asonic Peace Jubilee, to be held
don soon, are Rqlolph Krause,
e Charles, grand master of the
lodge of Louisiana, F. and A.

(d John A. Ddtvilla. grand secre-
New Orleans. A feature of the

will be the. investiture of the
-of Wales with the Master Ma-

degree. Delegates from all over
rid will .ee the ceremony.
Davilla will accompany the New
N( delegation to the meetipg of
s at Indianapolis. He and Mr.
will leave New York June 14
the Mauretainla for England.

1 Shriuers atld Masons who an-
1 yesterday the trip of the

ana representatives, said this
is one of the few in Americea
:represented. They thought the

anking Is Not Always A "Cold. Blooded" Business
It is just as human and just as friendly as any other enterprise and we believe you will find it-so, at The First National Bank. We have tried to take the
"chill" out of the atmosphere. We want every one of our customers to feel that we at all times have their best. minterest at heart, The size of your account
does not regulate the courtesies you receive here. We have the facilities for handling the largest as well ps the smallest accouMt and we are just as much
interested in one as the other.. Make our bank your home when you come to Arcadia.

The First ational Bank f adia L. M. Tooke
President

CapSuplus m Stockholders eonbil 4,oo.o
.. .Y a-, '= 1

celebration would be largely attended
in spite of the "uncertain conditions
in Europe."-Fronm Monday's issue of
the Shreveport Times.

RAILRO4IJS MAKE EFFORT
TO REDUCE ACCIDENTS

Regional Director B. F. Bush, an-
nounces results obtained in campaign
against persounal injuries ,to employes
being yconducted on Southwestern
Region Railroads during month of May
are a surprise to everyone as indicated
by returns for first twenty days. Dur-
lng the tirst twenty dlays of May. nine.
teen eighteen, nine hundred ninety em
ployes were injured, while during cor
responding period this year, four hun-
dred employes were injured, a decrease
of five hundred ninety or fifty-six per
cent, During first twenty days of My.,
nineteen eighteen, nine employes were
killed and during coresponding period
this year, four employes were killed
a decrease of five or fifty-five per cent
Total number of casualties during first
twenty days of May last year, nin
hundred ninety-nine, while this yea
the number is four hundred four, a de
crease of five hundred ninety-five or
sixty' per cent.

The railroads in this immediate
vicinity have made a reduction of
seviuty-five per cent. in the total num-
bher of casualties. ''his. "No Accident'
campaign, is, in reality, a safety en-
durance contest. It is a test of whethc
the employes ('an be safe for :1 coin
secutive days, and at the close of thlb 1
period. It is the intention to continue t
the work with a view to eliminating 1
altogether, or reducing to a minimun,
accidents to railroad employes.

'ANOTHER OOTLEGGER
DRAWS A $100.00 FINE

As west bound pa$ssenger train No.
11 rolled into the station here last Sat-
urday night. one (of the passengers
who allighted was a holored gentleman
who carried a well filled fruit basket
on his arm. C('ty marshal J. H. Boddie
happened to be at the depot, and recog-.
nizing the colored gentleman as being
Willie Williams, he became curious to
know what kind of fruit he was bring- 1
ing home, so he asked what he had ini
his nice new basket. Willie said, "some I
fruit." The marshal became more
curious than ever now to know what I
kind it was so he asked to see thik
fruit. and found it to consist of four
quarts of whiskey and six empty pint
bottles. So willie was locked up until
Monday morning when he was tried
before Mayor Barnette and fined $100
and costs, and thirty days on the
street ini default of payment. It will
he remembered that this same negro
stole a suit case from in front of the
lhome of Mir. T .W. Harris about (t(1
days ago. and was caught by Mr. Bod-
die. Williams works in Monroe.
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SAILES LOCAL NEWS r

Mr. Hardy ('ole visited friends at '
Trout last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Cdole were visitors 4
to (ibslaud Saturday.

p1
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sims visited 1

relatives ,near iHope Sunday. j

Mrs . P. P. ('ole and sister, Leoma.C
were visitors to Bryceland Thursday.

Misses Amy anlid Leah .Tames return-
e(d hoie Wednesday from Pineville.

Messrs. 11. 1,. Aubrey anlld )the Burk. of
halter were visitors to Gibsland Sat- nc
urday.

Mr. and Mr~s. B. M. Mle'oy. of Law- re
lhin. are the guests of relatives here th
this week. 'e

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller attend.
ed the funeral of their nephew at I)Du- VSliaih ,Friday.

M Mr. and Mrs. E. P. ('ole and children So
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1, r
Aubrey Sunday. F11

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Aubrey and Mrs. All
H. L. .Aubrey mnotored to Glbslandi Sat. M

Surday afternoqan.

The Madden base ball team played
SSailes Sunday afternoon resultihng n a
victory of 24 to 12 in favor of Salles. Te

SMessrs. Otis and Ford ('ole, and M
l)ewey Stewart and Misses Mary and Ok
Leona ('ole, were visitors to Gibsland Cal
Saturday afternoon,

SMr. D)ewey Stewart, of Lawton, Okla.
Svisited relatives lhere last week.
SMr. J. G. ('ole was a visitor to Gibs I

land Tuesday. a I

St'IGEONS agree that in cases of
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Woundls, the
FIRST TREATMENT is most import. Ce
ant. When an EFFICIENT antiseptic e
is applied prpmptly, there is no danger ove
of infection and the wound begins to his
hleal at ouct. For use on man or beast, zeBOROZONE is the IDEAL ANTI-

SEPTIIC and HEAIING AGENT. Buy l
it now and be ready for an emergency. reli
Sold by the Modern Pharmacy, Inc.. tio,
f Druggists. live
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SALINE LOCALS

• Mis Bessle MiIller left Sunday for

her ehome in: Blenvillc.
Miss Jewel Petty left Friday to re-

sumne her work at the Normal.
atS Messrs. Prothro and icolehson art

rin townu thris week on business.

Mitss Johnie D. McCoy was a busi-
ness visitor in Blenville Saturday. "

Misses Vera Smith and Cora Mur-
rell spent the week-end in Bienville.

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. D. Greer will leave
Tuesday for New Orleans where they
.will attend . school.

I Mrs. W. T. (rigsbhy of Joneshoro,

was the guest of her many friends in
Saline the past week.

Miss Edith Vernoli left for her home
at Liberty Hill on Saturday. She
attendrled school here this past ternt
and her friends regret vpry much to
see her leave.

The school clohed Friday. The ex.
erlses were hleld Thursday tlght and
Fridlay night. The grades entertained
Thursday night and the graduates Fri.
(lay night.. O)nly five recelved diplomas.
They were, Misses Nellie Mixon, Hazel
MIeKinney and May Thomas and SMr
Emnery Rushing, Emery Hushing car
ried off the highest honor of the class
by being valedictorian. Nellie Mixon
won the medal which the Interstate
Bank and Trist Co,, offered.

MIULE THIEF ARESTED IIE BY SHERIFF CURRIE
;o. Last Thursday Sheriff ('urrie arrest-

it- ed Wtest Parker, ia negro. wallted for f
,rs stealing a mule fronm J. ''T. Harper of in near Gibhsland andit one from Shelhby

;et Woodard at Taylor about three months alie ago. John Boddle, city marshal of ]ig- Arcadia assisted in making the arrest aAg Although he had only a slender clue t< '1

to work front, Sheriff ('urrie traced the tig. thlft to the negro, whom lie located i
iI oni a farm near Tremont. Parker was Ine in a field plowing when arrested. He it
re was brought here and locked in theat parish jail where he confessed before I,
jI Sheriff C'urrie to both thtfts. By se. c,ur curing tllis (onfession, the sheriff has e

at again saved the parish the expense of u
i. a trial,

"BAD" NEGRO ARRESTEDNEAR SUTTO1N'S M1111
A|At illldance aoioig the nleg'roes work- tSlag at Sutton's Saw Mill i near MIA. Lelh-

ano lal t sl Saturday night a negro niam.-
ed Homer was shot through the thigh oi
Deputy sheriff ('arl Goff was sumnnon-ll
edl to quell the row. Accompanedl by 1tt J .HBoddle they arrived on the scene r
anm placed Frank Wilson. a negro
under arrest, and relieved hint of as 4 ealiber ('olt's revolver. The negri:
who was shot was sent to a Shreve.
port hospital for surgical attentioi. (u

1 Wilson is now hingedl in the parish
jail here.

-- -- 11i
COTTON CROP 25 PER CENT

UNDER NORMAL IS REPORT Mll

Washlingtonl. un 2.-The condlithni ofof the cottonl crop was 75.1i per 'ent of
norm'al on Mnay 25. the departitent oft
agrihullture auunclted today Il its first as.
report of the season. No estimate or
the area planted wis Illade. That will '
lie anlourlited ini July.

The condition by states follows: w
Virginia .................. 89....... •...
North ('arolina .................................... 78
South Carolina ... 7
Georgia ...... 81

lorida ............................ 7
A labam a .................................................. 8A m . . ..Mississippi .................. . ................. 73 re

Louislana ............... ................... 74 1Texas .................. .•.l

Arkansas .................. 11Tennessee ................................................ 604 Lak
Missouri .................................................. 70 her
Oklhihom a ................................................
California ...................................... t....... 70 a

n 1'nr

1PERSONAL MENTION

P. C. Burnette, of Mt. Lebanon, Was
a business visitor to Arcadia the pats'
week.

S Rev. Claude L. Jones, pastor of tliI
SCentral Christian Church, of Shreve-
port, and one of the most popular rpjiC isters of that city, has returned from

r overseas. He was heartily received bya his congregatlon and many other citi
zeus of that city.

o i

Wheu food gives you distress you
ineed a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to
relieve the stomach and help diges. t
tion. It is a man's remedy for the
liver and bowels. ' Price $1.25 per bot-
tie. City D)rug Store Special Agents. P
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MS "IMWAIN STUFf 9ta w a
PAPER AM4 60 'SNM AS 9 LOOKS, ii
(LLELLf InV WORLD WH 00'TA
,KNow ~OW I' SPELL N COMPOSt
N altt ' eI PAc$ ct'vEtSt 'nM

A GO'iA L%.OOK' NOT WRITfS sI
ANv4 INGr IMA'LL MAKE FOLKS a
SOE0 ' TNPA GO A PU% A L9'L 11

PEP IN'A COMMON VeIa'4y
'i•~t4NGo'AT AIN' GOT AN PEP

IN 'O t, SO WHE•'LL MAKE IN SR.*
SStN' READIN''NH 'VN 4If' 1R It

'ou'VE RUN ALL 01tU 0owN ti
APTER NEWS 'N WPF.%thK COL*
UM OP781bUFF,9P0LKS'LLLHO i

IHE PAPER 00WN '9 SAB"A'4'I H
AW4" NO t IN' IN 'I PAPERt!" f
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w
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NEGRO WOMEN STAGERIE SENSATIONAL FIGHT

rest- Ising a stick of oak fire wood two
for feet lollg for a weapoln, Nora Peevy, a

r of negress, knocked libby Lee Johnson
elhy another negress ulnconlselous Sundayiths afternoon at Saline Ridge ('hurch, (;

I of miles east of here, just after tile close
rest of services. Sheriff ('urrie and Dr. It.

0 t 1'. Ferguson were sunmlnoned and found
the the Johnson legress had received aated heavy blow on the back of her head,

was which had inflicted a aillnful but not
He necessarily dangerous wound.
the Nora Peevy alleges tlhat she struel,fore llbby Lee Johnson in self defense. Ae.
se. cording to her statement the latter was
has chasig her witll a razor after having

of tittered a threat that sile would cut
her throat, and having no weapon of
defense she was running from her until'
sihe reached the stick of wood, which
she used to defend herself. Jealousy
over her husband's alleged attentions to
Nort Peevy seenms to have been the
cause of Libby Johnson's dislike forkthe Peevy wollmalllll.

The latter was arrested and placedlin jail. Turner l'ulpus. a negro man

Son whose lnace Nora 'teevy worked.
was also arrested on account of threats

ho: he made of what he would do if they* arrested the woman.

a NEWS FROM GIBSLANI)
;rc

ve. Miss (Gussie Brown spent the week-
ain. ( ti li Shreveport.

31r. Paul llamnlett visited relatives
in Shreveport last week.

little Miss .Janie Iawley has gono tIlnT Mden to visit relatives.

Mri. Li. M. Phillips has the pleasure
nl, of a visit front his father.

of
it Mrs. A. I. loses. of Houston. Tex-
as. is visiting relatives here.

or Mr. White has been a recent guest
ill of his sister. Mrs. W. 1'. Baker.

Mrs. O(ctavir Bryan, of lBryceland,
was a visitor here this week.

Miss Minnie Sinmons spent severalFa days in Shreveport last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Bridges of Mans-
Sfield, are visiting hontefolks here.
81 Mrs. Bettle Harrison Henry and chil
Sldren of Iota are visitors here now.

Mrs. leslie Hamner and ehidren are
visiting her parents at Lauderman.

Mr A. Rlhodes and family of Slpring4 Lake. spent Sunday with relative:

0 here.

5 Miss Glentie Winlln left Friday for I0o Natchitoches where she will enter the
Normal,

Little 3Miss Mary Van ('leve has gone
to St. Louis to spend the summer with
relatives.

Leal Itankin left SH taiy fIor Picker.
lug where lie has accepted a positio ii

ea store.

Mrs. H. N., Rolwherson of Jamestown,Sspent tithe week-end with her sister, Mrsy (has. Hlamner.

Miss Hazel Taylor, who has beet
feaching music. at Haughlton is at
home for the summer.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kldld had as. their guest last week their niece, Mrsr gelnm Pitman of Athens.

Mr. Stewart iand son, Mr. Dewey
Stewart. of ()klahoma, have been ris-
iting relatives here recently.

Sundlay (e511h•l Day will lIe observei'
at the Methodist (hurdi Sulnday morn.
ing and a gotod attendance Is expect.
ed.

3Ir. Harry ,utteon, who was in activt
service In France. is at thome again
and is recelving a warm welcome from
his many frientds.

Louile RIankln is expected home
Thursday from Baton Rouge, where he
has. heen a student at the L. 8. I'.
the past sessioin.

Tom Willis was at home on a short
furlough from ('amp Shelby. last week.
He hopes soon to have his dllschargt
from the service.

Mrs. J. P, Nelson's many friends are
grieved to know that she is quite .sick
at the Homer Sanitarium andtl anxiously
wait to hear of lher recovery.

Miss- Kathleen Willis and littb
brother. Rolbert of Shreveport, are
guests in the home of their aunt, Mrs.
T. H. ,•rown.

3Imrs. Arthur Boaziuan, of Shreve- L
port, spent. last week with her sister,
Mrs. J. H. IIouck, coming especlIally'
to nbe present at the graduation of her his
neplhew, Johnl Houck, Jr. as f

The following teachers who lhe else-
where have returnedl to their homes: fo
Miss Lois ('tck to Grand C'ane, Miss
Iyra (Galllan lto Natchitoches and Miss 31
Ruth McBlride to Joneslboro. ater

THE ARCADIA FAIR
SARCADIA, LOUISIANA

lay

New Arrivals
and

ot inDressGoods
'!!1 Voiles

Cut

Ou tOrgandies,
.an d Silks.et -C•'ow, -
\ ,tW and other fabrics.

I Special Reduced Prices
!l'.

on Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists. Come in
and get you a new WELWORTH or WIRTH-
MOR Blouse.

k-
Just received Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers in
Black and White.

Jos. Dawidoff & Co.
We have W. S. S. and Thrift Stamps foryou. Come in and invest and begin to
save and prosper.

-____

Automobile Tir es,
' Tubes and Accessories

Here you will find the best Tires that money canbuy. We always have the interest of ourcustom.ers at heart when selecting the lines of tires that
we handle and we will not buy just any old
"thing" to offer you. A Trial of the socalled"bargain tires will convinee you that it pays todeal with a reliable firm and one who will sta.ndbehind its goods. A trial will convince you. Let
us show you.

STIHE PEOPLES IlARDWARE Co., Inc.
"We cary the Stock"

IDEAL FURNITURE
Nothing contributes more to the comfort and at.
tractiveness of the home than good Furniture, and
oui line of Furniture was never more complete.
We have some attractive Bedroom Suites, Dining
Room and Library Sets, and many seperate preces
such as Dressers, Vanity Dressers, BHRds, EasyRockers, etc. Prices within the reach of all. Also
a good line of Refrigerators.

S. A. CONGERREIABE,A C I C FURNITURE' IUAN

Little John Allison Paul left Latur.
, day for Texas, where he will be withr his motheragain, annd was aecompanied

as fur as shreveport by his aunt, Mrs.
Norris, For several moniths during his
mother's illness, Mrs. Norris has caredfor him.

4s Mrs. J, lH. Houck and little ('lotile
attended the funeral of her uncle, 1ir

_.I

liughes Barnes tlt 3findeten Tuesday.
For several years, he has .been ulite I
,tates Assistant Appraiser, .making hi1.home ihn ('ew Orleans. He was wellknown, tnail leaves mIany frft'nlds whio
grieve for him.

JMrs. Nila Ilharrisol I'ewble'a condithll retual llln lsi eJ lnulg a lnd sha does:not .leit anly s•regiltnh. Sfhe lhas beena patient at the SHeliuplIrlt MlemoriallnltHiriut,lu i Sllhrev',port for llore
thalll lwo llolltlis. Itelatives; fronlhere visit. her eve'ry few (dayM4, an(tl shehas aIlny friend si lwho syUlptttlllze withher and wish for her recover1.

Grandma Nolall dhied laIt Wednces.
day evening at the home of her daugh.ter, Mrs. Henry Stall. For a long
time ile hI, Ile ell feehhle, hiut was sikloilyv a few tnys. She was in her 95lthyear ullul for Ill:litv yelrs hl( Iwbeen afaithful llelllpber of Ihe IBaptist c(hur'cll.
Slle waas hlllried hli the GCfl inul n('tle.
tery ThursdaylI. 1Rev. Me'(anll, pastor
of tille' Iiaptist chulrh condluc'tgd the
funeral erl'v''l('( at the grave.
Frl'hllds andl( loved llnes nIow havethel bleSs(d ailssll'anc(e that she is at

rest. She leaves a •ont ald daughte(r,
Mr. Ari Noland of Shreveport, who
came for the funeral and Mrs. Stall
of 0o1r towii.

Children that are affected by worlur
are pale and sickly and liable to coll.
tract some fatal disease. WHITE'j
CREAM VEIMtH IFUUGI expels worm,•
promptly and puts the child on thn
road to health. Prkto 34. S~ld by
the Modern iaracy, Inc., Drughts.


